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后本文试着以 TI 公司的 TMS320F28335 来搭建硬件电路，并给出了相关
的电路原理图。 
















Direct Torque Control (DTC) becomes a very high performance AC motor 
control technique after vector control in recent years. The speed sensorless technique 
which can simplify the hardware structure and reduce the system cost is a very 
hotspot of current research. The combination of these two theories is one of the 
directions in the development of motor control technique. 
This thesis compares two different DTC methods: ST-DTC and DTC-SVM, 
based on the platform of Surface Permanent Magnet Synchronous Machine. 
According to the matlab simulation results, DTC-SVM is more advanced both in 
dynamic performance and torque chattering restraint. Moreover, the author points 
out that the PI controller in the torque control loop would be less efficient in the 
existing DTC-SVM methods. It could deteriorate the dynamic performance. This 
thesis proposes a new method which introduces an additional speed feedback into 
the torque control loop. The simulation results show that this method can make the 
PI controller work more efficient, and improve the system dynamic performance.  
After that, this thesis discusses how to realize the sensorless control with a 
Sliding Mode Observer (SMO). The author constructs a 4-order SMO for the speed 
estimation. In addition, the sign function has been changed in order to solve the 
chattering problem. The simulation results show that this SMO can track the varying 
speed, and can realize close loop control. With the modified sign function, the 
chattering problem can be well solved. 
Finally, this thesis provides principle schemes of hardware design with the 
TMS320F28335 chip. 
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系统。基本可分为等宽 PWM 法，SPWM 法，磁链追踪型 PWM 法和电流跟踪型 PWM








































































量 smi 和 sti ，其中 smi 用以控制转子磁链， sti 用以控制电磁转距。矢量控制的 终
结果是实现定子电流的分解，对转子磁链和电磁转距进行解耦控制。 
矢量控制的基本思想可以用图 1-2 表示。在设计控制器时应该注意到 2/3 变































































































































1.4.2 永磁同步电机的 ST-DTC 控制 
 
 




有状态选择器是 ST-DTC 的一个很重要的特点(Switching Table)。速度调节器按
速度误差的 PI 算法算得电磁转矩指令值 *eT ，与转矩观测值 eT 之差进入转矩滞环
比较器，输出信号 TD ；指令定子磁链幅值
*
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